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Knight-Kit T-175 6/10-Meter

Linear Amplifier
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\ Vith the tremendous band openings on six
and ten that are due this winter and next, a
little extra power will help in getting through
the QRM to work that new country or state.
If you're presently getting along with a one
to ten-watt peanut whistle such as the Knight
Kit TR-106 , the T-175 linear amplifier is
ideal. It is particularly useful with small
transistor transmi tters where you want a little
more zap.

In addition to operation as a grounded
grid linear amplifier on AM, SSB and C\V,
it may also be plate modulated for h igh-level
AM operation . It will nm 120 watts on A~I

linear and plate-modulated A~I, 150 watts
on C\V and 300 watts PEP on single side
band. Drive req uirements for AM are one to
four watts , seven watts on C\ V and up to
15 watts PEP on SSB. These requirements
fall right in with several low-power trans-

mittel'S and tra nsceivers currently on the
market.

Although the T -175 linear is not a band 
switchi ng unit, it may be used on either six
or ten meters by sim ply wiring in the proper
fin al coil d ur ing construction. By using a coil
which is designed specifica lly for the band
in use, efficiency is considerab ly increased
over a bandswitching arrangement where de
sign compromises m ust be made.

When I first bnilt the amplifier, I put
ill the ten-meter coil so I could run some
comparisons with a popular five-band 300
watt sideband transceiver. \Vith about 10
watts of SSIl drive, I could load the T -175
up to the same power outp ut as the trans
ce iver. The DX stations I worked couldn't
tell the d ifference when I switched from one
unit to the other. A quick check with the
scope showed no flattopping or distortion
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when driven with the low-power exciter, hut
when d rive exceeded about 15 watts, some
distortion was d iscernible (on sideband ) .

Linear A~I operation is much more critical
than sideband, hut when the T-175 is t uned
up accord ing to the instruction manual and
the grid bias is p roperly ad justed , there is
no distortion. Of course, there is no p roblem
at all with C\V operation and when plate
modulated with an external 60-watt modula
tor, excellent results (and reports ) are ob 
tained.

After extensive testing and signal compari
sons on ten, I p ulled out the ten-meter coil
and put in the six-meter coil. I had b een run
ning a low-power transverter for local con
tacts on six, and the extra power afforded by
the T-I75 was a welcome addition. OX sta
tions I h ad called in vain during previous
openings often came b ack after the first call.
Since I live in a ch annel 2 fringe area, I was
a little concerned with possible TVI problems,
b ut even with no low-pass filters installed
I didn't experience any difficulty until I
got above about 52.5 MHz; TVI p roblems
above this point in the band were quickly
eliminated with a D rake low-p ass filter.

T he circuit of the T-I75 linear amplifier
is quite straight forward- two horizontal de
flection tubes (6JE6A's ) are connected in
parallel grounded grid. With class-B opera
tion , excellent performance is ob tained on
A~I, SSB and CW. A ran is included to keep
things on the cool sid e and a p i network
is used to coup le into coaxial lines from about
25 to 150 oh ms.

One extremely nice feature of this amp li
fier is the b uil t-in relay amplifier (I2AT 7 ) .
\ Vi th this tube in play, no external switch
ing is required to turn the linear on when
you go to transmit. A small am ount of rf
energy is pi cked off the input, rectified and
filte red. and red to the 12AT 7 grid. Normally
this tube is cut off, hut when transmitting,
the rectified rf signal turns it on and p icks
up the relay in its plate lead. This relay
connects the d river to the grid circuit of the
power amplifier , connects the antenna to
the output pi network and turns on the fan.

If you want to operate the exciter bare
foot. you simplv put the control switch on
stand hv. This di sconnects B + from the relay
amplifier, thereby p reventi ng the control re
lay from being activated. In th is configura
tion, the d riving signal b ypasses the power
amplifier and is connected directly to the
antenna. The relay amplifier is also u sed for
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Knight-Kit T-175 Specifications
Frequency rana-e: T wo coils p rov ided ; 27-30 MHz

and 50-54 MHz.
Power input: 120 watts A M linear or plate

m od u la t ed AM : 150 watts CW:
300 watts P EP SSB.

Drive requirements: 1-4 watts AM ; 7 w a tts CW: 15
watts PEP m a ximum SSB.

Input impedance: 50 ohms n ominal.
Output impedance: 50 or 70 ohm coaxial line.

SWR less than 3 :1.
Tube lineup: Two 6JE6A output a mplifiers;

12AT7 relay a mplifier.
Power 8upply: S ilicon r ectifiers . Fullwave vclt

aae-double h iJ;\'h-voltaJ;\'e sup ply.
H alfwa ve voltage- double bi as
8upply.

F eatures: Met ers on front panel for piau>
current alld J;\'rid current/rela 
t ive power. F orced air coo limc
durtng- t ransmit .

Power requirements: 110·130 Vac, 60 H z. 220 watts
m a xim um , 45 watts on stan dby.

Size and weia-ht: 5% x 13~ x 11 inches. 20
pounds.

C W operation, but above 12 WP~I, the relay
is too slow to follow the dots and d ashes,
and it m ust be continuously activated hy a
simp le res istor suhstitution.

Construction of the T-175 linear amplifier
is very straight forward and you shouldn't
run into any difficulty if you follow the ex
cellent instruction man ual. All of the p arts
are clearly labeled and the hookup wire is
provided in precut lengths. Proper layout
on six m eters can sometimes b e a prob lem ,
hut in the T-175 no trouble was experienced
within stability or p arasitics. T he d esign is
simple , efficient a nd trouble free.

During the time I have been using this
linear amplifier on the air, all the signal a nd
aud io reports h ave been excellent . \Vhen
running AM linear, some of the operators I
have worked have been quite surprised to
find that I was not using h igh-level plate
modulation. Television i n terfe re n ce com
plaints, even on six meters, have b een nil
and the extra power available has aided im
measurably in add ing states to my six-meter
list.

If you're doodling along with low p owe r
on six or ten, here's an easy and economical
wav to reall y work out . A few evenings work
and a good antenna and vou'll have one of. ,.
the best signals on the block. And, when
you add up the cost of the parts in the T- I 75,
it would b e pretty h ard to come up with a
comparab le hom ebrew linear for the same
p rice. At $99.95 it 's a darn good investment.

O h yes, it will work on the II-meter
class-D citizens' band too, b ut don't do it in
the U nited States, it's highly iIlegall
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